
Patient Email Collection: A case study on 
collecting patient emails from a Family Health 
Team perspective

Patient email collection facilitates ease of communicating with patients and connecting patients to
various technological platforms to keep them informed and updated with their care. Collection of
patient email results in both efficiency in workflows and cost savings for the clinic.

Secure email is one of the most common forms of communication today. In order to communicate effectively with

patients, clinics may have to use patient emails. There is a mounting evidence to suggest that patients prefer this

form of communication as a new standard for care as it allows for greater participation in their own healthcare

journey.1 In a recent survey by Canada Health Infoway, 45% of respondents expressed that they would like the

ability to consult with a health care provider via e-mail.2 Currently in Ontario, there are several technologies

supporting primary care clinicians including electronic referral online appointment booking, virtual visits, and

eForms where patient email enables better value for patients with enhanced opportunities to access and engage in

care.

However, many organizations have been reluctant to incorporate email correspondence in their practice due to

potential risks associated with patient privacy, adherence to PHIPA regulations/Canadian Anti-spam Legislation and

other ethical concerns. As a result, many organizations may avoid using digital health tools altogether.3 These

concerns highlight the importance of implementing sustainable e-consent systems that ensure patients are

informed, consent is captured, and patient privacy is protected. In doing so, the risks associated with email

communication can be mitigated, and the adoption of electronic communication can be championed.4

In 2017, Two Rivers Family Health Team implemented a number of strategies to collect patient emails and consent,

which to this date continues. Most patients in the clinic agreed to have their emails collected without much

apprehension, but some patients have declined mostly out of concern for security and privacy-related issues.

Patients have realized the many benefits of having their emails on file:

Fig 1. Reported Value of Patient Email Collection

Improve quality of care and efficiency of clinical time 1

Interacting with patients through email can improve accessibility by reducing the economic and physical barriers 
that many individuals face 6

Ninety five percent of patients with email notification on file for eReferral felt email communication improved 
their referral experience; 87% felt more informed using eReferral compared to previous referral experiences 5

Reduced demands on clinician’s time since email communication can be done remotely at a time that fits into 
their schedule 6

Methods of collecting patient emails at Two Rivers Family Health Team:

Patients filled out forms embedded in 

tablets consenting to patient email 

collection which syncs directly to the EMR

Seconded staff member tasked 

with calling patients for the 

purpose of collecting emails

Some receptionists chose to ask 

patients during the check-in  process 

for their appointment

“My memory is not that great, so receiving appointment reminders by email helps a lot. Also, sometimes I get
confused when a nurse calls me about a test result or a medication change so if they have the time the nurse
kindly sends me a brief summary by email.”

Elaine, Patient at Two Rivers Family Health Team



Implementation of patient email collection at the clinic was overall met with minor resistance from the staff. There

were some concerns regarding the impact patient email collection would have on the job security of some of the

staff members. The staff were assured that patient email collection would improve their workflow by allowing more

time to be spent on providing more patient-centered care.

Two Rivers Family Health Team experienced the following benefits:

Email allowed their patients to:

• Receive appointment reminders received via email regarding an upcoming appointment
• Stay updated regarding the status of their referral appointments through the eReferral

platform, as well as receive notifications on time and location of appointments once available
• Receive helpful patient education materials and pamphlets in a timely manner
• Receive forms in advance and fill them out prior to appointment, ensuring the appointment

time is used to interact with the clinician

Email allowed their clinic staff to:

• Concentrate on patient-centred care by reducing the number of minutes spent on phone 
communication – some of the inconveniences that result from phone communication, such as 
missed phone calls, were also reduced

• Have more time in schedules to focus on higher priority items, due to the reduction of manual 
labour tasks (i.e., preparing envelopes to be mailed out)

• Easily and quickly share documents, rather than having to physically mail them out
• Send out necessary communication to patients outside of regular office hours, giving clinicians 

more flexibility in their schedules

Benefits for the clinic overall:

• Avoided printing and stamp costs, as well as costs for clinic staff hours spent on preparing
envelopes for mail-outs

• Reduction in no-shows by having reminders emailed to patients prior to appointments
• Patients more likely to cancel appointments in advance with reminders, giving the clinic ability

to re-book timeslots ensuring continuity of revenues

“Having our patients’ email addresses allows us to communicate to patients in a timely and cost-effective
manner. Recently we sent emails out to a physician’s patients notifying them of his retirement and of the new
doctor taking over. This helped us avoid mailing costs and roster patients under the new doctor quicker.”

Deb Hedges, Two Rivers Family Health Team Program Administrator

If you have any questions or would like further information on this case study, contact communications@ehealthce.ca. 
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